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Dear Santa,

Christmas is awesome. and Santa is awesome he gives of presints. I whant a magic 8 ball.
Love, Stephen
Mrs. Wood

Dear Santa,
You are awesome in many ways you can even it through a chimney! Now that you’re awesome let’s throw a Christmas party.

Love, Jared,
Mrs. Wood

Dear Santa,
I want shose for Christmas. I want toys for Christmas. I art suplis for Christmas. I want some dolls to and I want hair die.

Love, 
Jaelyn

Mrs. Wood
Dear Santa,

Thank you for presents, candy, and toys. Can I please have a yo-yo, a baby cat, ps. please? Thank you Santa.
Emily,

Mrs. Wood
Dear Santa,

I love Christmas you give me a lot of persents. I take care of them a lot. I love Santa becase he ills are stocing. I stand knees on a char.
Jacob

Mrs. Wood

Dear Santa,
I would like a baby puppy with a mother. One juise wald like.

Conner
Mrs. Wood

Dear Santa,
I love Christmas you give me a lot of persents. I take care of them a lot. I hope you give me a lot of persents on Christmas day. You are the best guy ever. I hope I ame on the good list.

Love,  Kaytrin
Mrs. Wood

Dear Santa,
I’m gonna have the best Christmas ever. I hope you also have a great Christmas to. I’m also gonna have the best time of my live. I’m gonna have the best time Opening presents.

Love, Aaliyah
Mrs. Wood

Dear Santa,
Can I please get a for rllo friend? Can I get a shopkin ice room. car and a new backpack? I will leave cookeis out by the stove.

Love, Ruby
Mrs. Wood

Dear Santa,
I hope you have a Merry Christmas. I have been a good girl not every year I am the best anyway this year. I tryed my best but I might of yet stumbled a couple of times these few years but I try my best. The End.

Sincerely, Madelyn,
Mrs. Wood

Dear Santa,
Happy Christmas. A wood like for Christmas a stuft animal and a book. Happy Christmas. 

Marita
Mrs. Wood

Dear Santa,
All I want for Krismis is to be with my famuly. but i bont liv with my famuly.

Samuel
Mrs. Wood

Dear Santa,
My name is Kaleb and I am 8 years old. How well are you? For Christmas I would like a DS, X box, and games. Thank you very much.

Love, Kaleb
Mrs. Wood

Dear Santa,
My name is Dominick. I am in 2nd grade. How good are your reindeer? I want an X box, Skylander and an ipod. Thank you.

Love, Dominick
Mrs. Wood

Dear Santa,
My name is Lillianna I’m a 7 year old. I like to dance because it is fun. Christmas means all lot to me because you git to spend time with your faimly. Is it hard for you to give prensts to kids? Can I please have shopkins because the are cool. Peple in need need clothing. You are doing a grat jod. I hope you are having a merry Christmas. 

Your friend, 
Lillianna

Dear Santa,
My name is Finn I am 7 years old. I live in pennslvania. Christmas means giving thanks. Why do you live in the north pole. I want 1,000 dollers so I can buy the dethstar. I want ya to give those in need warm cloths. I hope you have a mary Christmas.

Sincerely, Finn,
Mrs. McCabe

Dear Santa,
My name is Mason and I am seven. I live in Pennsylvania and I like to play football. I play on Tuesday, Thursday, and Sunday. I have a few questions for you Santa. What is it like to live in the North Pole. Christmis is fun! I want Skylander, super charchers, Skylanders giants and Skylanders trap team because I collect them. You can make something for eveybody. I think you are doing a great job. HAve a merry christmas.

Your friend, Mason
Mrs. McCabe

Dear Santa,
My name is Rowan I am 7 years old. My favorite color is blue. Christmas is a time to give. What is it like working in the north pole and are the elvs nice? For christmas I wont a girl scout cookkey oven and a Americin girl doll. You should help those in needy by getting them close. Have a good day.

Your friend, Rowan
Mrs. McCabe

Dear Santa,
My name is Trenton and I am 7 yeas old. I Love foot bvla and resling. You can come up at Gyn ckass, Christmas is cool. Can you give me a X box 1 and games for it. What bo your elfs bo? Make shuer evybody have wat wer. I hope you have a could Christmas. 

Your frend, Trenton
Mrs. McCabe

Dear Santa,
My name is Cassie and I like math, reading and seyinch. It is fun at home. christmas is spishul. why is christmas spishul? I whant a tabalit Because it has games. I whut a Phon Because I can call my mom. 

Your friend, Cassie
Mrs. McCabe,

Dear Santa,
My name is Anna. I am sevin years old. Chrismas is a time of giving sumthing I would like for chrismis is scea boots, bike, bike helmet, chafter book, and mor magna tilse. For the pore give them food and water. I hope you have a great chrismas.

Love, Anna,
Mrs. McCabe

Dear Santa,
My name is Marek. I am 7 years old. I live in Pennslvania. Christmas is very inportint to me I get to see my family I haven’t seen sense last Chrismas. How many elfs do you 

have? How do your deer zerviv? I would like a computer so I will have fun mor. I would like a 3ds because I’ve been wantng one for years. I would like poke mon safire 3ds game to go with the 3ds. You should give every body bad, and good prensents. Santa your doing a great job.
Your friend, Marek

Mrs. McCabe
Dear Santa,

My name is Addison. I am eight years old. I live in pennsylvania And I want a baby kitten mine died. I also want makeup. christmas is a time to give. What do your elev do to get redy for chistmas you could get por people warm cloths. I will see you soon.
Love, Addison,

Mrs. McCabe, Don 
Gill Elementary

Dear Santa,
My name is Luke I am seven years old. I live in pencilvaina I like to ride my four wheeler. A time to celabrate Jesus birth. Are you real? I want to get a top, ball, and transformers. You should give clothes to those in need. I hope you give the toys to the kids that don’t get toys.

 Your freind, Luke,
Mrs. McCabe, Don 
Gill Elementary

Dear Santa,
My name is Tegan. I am seven years old. I live in pennsylvania. I do sports and I do soccer and I wish I can do volly Ball. Chrismis is fun! How meny elfs do you have? How cold is it in the north Pole? I want a elsa Doll becuese She has powers. I want a wood car. I want a wood erplan. make sher every won gets what they want. 

Your frend, Tegan
Mrs. McCabe

Dear Santa,
My name is Alanah. I am a danser and my recital is in may. Christmas means a speshle time to spend with my family. I have a qeston I won’t to have a ipod six for christmas. I will see you next year!

Your frend, Alanah
Mrs. McCabe

Dear Santa,
My nan is Brianna. I like to play with my Ararucirbots. I am 7 yeyrs old. Christmas means getting together with my family. Wut was your fafrit cookie last year? I would like the green perty dress for mary Ellen. It is pretty and I would like it to be her special dress on Christmas Eve. I would also lik mary Ellen’s bog. I think she would like some company. I would also like a diner for my dolls. I would like Mary Ellen to make lunch and dinner for my dolls. Please giv people who are hungry food to eat. I love all of the presents you give me for Christmas. You’re very nice to give toys to all of the kids.  Have a good Christmas!

Your friend, Brianna,
Mrs. McCabe

Dear Santa,
My name is Austin. I am good. I am in Boy Scouts and like to hike and camp. Christmas is fun! I would like a horse, a coat, and hunting clothes for Christmas. To help those in need you should give them extra gifts. Keep up the good work! Merry Christmas!

Your Friend, Austin 
Mrs. McCabe

Dear Santa
My name is Jordan Pierce and im sheven years old. I’m going to be a football player. crismis time that I spend whih my Dad. how Do your elves make toys. I wood like a guitar, money, and toys. to help those in need you can give them extra toys. i think you are doing a great job. Merry Christmas!

Your friend, Jordan,
 Mrs. McCabe

Dear Santa,
My name is Ryane and I like math and science. I like games. christmas means to 

spend time with Family. I ant light up shoes, a stuffd animal and a new coat. I hope you love a merry christmas!
Love, Ryane 
Mrs. McCabe

Dear Santa,
My name is Payge and I am seven years old. I love to dance and I like to read. Christmas is a birthday of someone special. Do you have a lot of things to do>? I would like a Doc McStufins kit because I would like to be a doctor to my stuffed animals, and a Lego kit because I like to play with legos. You can bring some clothes to the poor. You do a good job. I hope you have a merry Christmas.

Your friend, Payge
Mrs. McCabe

Dear Santa,
My name is Olivia. I like to play soccer. I Would like a Soccer govlo. Christmas means spenting time with Famaly. How do you get down the chemnese so fast? I think you Should give clothes to the poor. I hope you have a happy holiday.

Love your 
Frend, Olivia,
Mrs. McCabe

Dear Santa,
My name is AJ and I am seven years old. I like to play in the snow in winter. Christmas is a time of year to play in the snow and spend time with my family. How many presants are you gonna give me. I want a bee bee guns and a cagulater, and a dart gun. Have a great christmise.

Your friend, AJ
Mrs. McCabe

Dear Santa,
My name is Brooke and i am seven years old. I love in pennsylvania. I am good at runing. It is fun for friends and family. I wont a doine. It duse a lip. Santa likes kids. He gives toy to kids. I hope you a mary christmas. 

Brooke.
Mrs. McCabe

Dear Santa,
My name is Megan and I live in Pennsylvania. I am 7 I’m going to be 8 on Nov. 30, 2015. Christmas is the best day of the year.What is it like in china? I want a suiprise for Christmas! I don’t realy now what I want for Christmas. You should give food and water to people in need. Merry Christmas! 

Love, Megan,
Mrs. McCabe

Dear Santa,
My name is Xander am sevin and I like to skae I Wont a fone so I can text I wont a bebe gun I wont a desrt degl I am a boy skows and I like to hik. Wot christmas is about is famle. How mene elves do you have> Plese give stuf that other pepl need. Mare christmas SAnta.

Xander,
Mrs. McCabe

Dear Santa,
How do we get our letters to the North Pole? I been good this year. I wont a rael phone, a rael commputer, maykup kit. I am thinking about James because he is my unuale bruther. 

bye, Alexa,
Mrs. Freeman

Dear Santa,
How buy have you ben at Christmas at night time at 12:00 mide night? How sleepy can you be when your doen giving presents to all around the whole in tierd world in a hour at night time? How fast can your elfse make presents and run around the whole erth?> I have been a good girl this past year to my family and freinds. I wish I could have a good chrishmas and a real live phone. I want to give my friend a new chart to see where the names are on the chart so they now how to go to places where they have never gon to a new place bufore in there lives.

Love, Natalie,
Mrs. Freeman 

Dear Santa,
How do you deliver presents? I wish for Amerecan gill doll and tablet. ples get a new cnmpter for mom. some times I’m good and bad. Thak you for thes presents.

Love, Calypso,
Mrs. Freeman

Dear Santa,
Santa How are you Santa? I want to see what you look like. I have ben a good girl and I want for christmas Is on American girl doll for christmas and I want a spy pen and I want a big doll and it talks to people.

Love, Cat
Mrs. Freeman

Dear Santa,
Are you real? Santa I have been good this year! please give me a xbox, a labtop, and a real life horse. please bring a lighter for a campire for my Mommy.

Love, Elijah,
Mrs. Freeman

Dear Santa,
Is your job esey or Hard? I’v been a good boy this year. So my list year is a Foxy t-shirt that say “deal with it,” and a laptop. And my frend wants a Piceachow from Pokiemon, a ds, a Phone. I reley Love you Santa, because you are nice and you are kind.

Love, Corbin,
Mrs. Freeman

Dear Santa,
How was it this year? I was nice boy this year because I have shared my toys with Katie, Joey, and Levi. And can I please have a hot weels garage, and a nut craker. Thank you mom for taking me and Katie to school.

Love, Henry
Mrs. Freeman

Dear Santa,
Where is the North Pole> I am nice! I would like a wardle board, ex box 3, a 4-wleeler. I would like a toy horse for my sister. 

Love, Jonathan,
Mrs. Freeman

Dear Santa,
Have you went to another dimention? I’v been good this year because I take my freinds In my gallof cart at my airport. I realy want a game called Lego Dimentions and a touch screen cumptur. I’m also thinking of mom, dad, grand ma, papa, and sister breezy. I hope breezy gets something she likes.

Chad
Mrs. Freeman

Dear Santa,
how are you doing today? My behavior was good this year because I never stole from a teacher. This is what I want for Cristmas, cowboy boots, new horse book and some jewlrey. I am thinking about getting something for Cassidy.

Love, Jaycee,
Mrs. Freeman,

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? I;ve been naughty at my house but at school I’ve been good. I would like a robe that is lime green. And I will give my other robe away.

Love, Jude 
Mrs. Freeman

Dear Santa,
Santa, how do you make the toys? Santa my behavior has been a little bad and a lot good. Santa these are the three things I want for Chrsitmas a phone, a nut cracker, and a little laptop. This is what I would get for a friend I would get her a little horse but a can’t ind one so can you please get her one if you can’t I will try to make one for her.

Love, Cassidy,
Mrs. Freeman

Dear Santa,
How do you iy your deers. I was a good boy. I’ll have a toy phone. and a toy deers and I’ll have a new back pack made out of rainbow. please give me my wish.

Love, Hayden, 
Mrs. Freeman

Dear Santa,
How long dose it take to make all the toys? What time do you leave? One thing I want for Cassidy is a new doll. One thing that I want is a Project MC Sqare doll. This is my Christmas wish list.

Love, Myia,
Mrs. Freeman, Don 
Gill Elementary

Dear Santa,
How do you keep all the toys safe when they are don? I have been a good girl over the past year. Please bring me ShopKins, bite baby toys, and art sppliys please. Santa Claus please give my sisster a new pare of eres like her old ones. please.

Love, Sydney,
Mrs. Freeman, Don 
Gill Elementary

Dear Santa,
How do your reindeer ly up in the air? I have been a nice girl. I would like a doll please. I like to play with my brother, Jordan, he is nice.

Love, Nikkida
Mrs. Freeman, Don 
Gill Elementary

Dear Santa,
How are you this year? This year I’ve been bood because I helped my mom do the dishes, my grandma clean the house, my dad with music, my brother with video games, my sister with her sickness, and my grandpa with the yard. I would like the new Ininety Game, and a RC airplane, and some cloths for poor people.

Love, Jayden,
Mrs. Freeman

Dear Santa,
How long does it take you to read child’s christmas lists? How long does it take you to get in a chimny? My behavior has been very good because I have been nice to my sister a lot. This is my christmas list please can I have a just like me an american girl doll, raindeer on the roof and a cooking set for my sister because she loves cooking.

Love, Caitlyn,
Mrs. Freeman

Dear Santa,
Do you have elves? I have been a good boy. I would like ship wreck rails a moble railway, and a Blaze DVD. I would like my Brother to have all His Hot Weels stuff.

Merry christmas, 
Ayden,

Mrs. Freeman
Dear Santa,

What are your reindeer names? I hve been a good gir all year. I would like reading glasses for Christmas. I would like my friend, Olivia to have a good Chrstnas.
Merry christmas, 

Natalia,
Mrs. Freeman

Dear Santa,
Did you have a good year? I was a good girl all the time. Santa, would you please bring me a horse, a dog, and a toy, I now what my mom will like. She will like a new bed. I will see you soon.

Love, Nevaeh,
Mrs. Freeman,

Dear Santa,
How long does it take to give presets and come back to the Noth Pool? I wish for a stufed anaml rain deer, a blakit, a cndik sand lot and I been a good boy,

Love, Camden 
Mrs. Freeman
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